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Charitable Enterprise by "The

King's Daughters."

.'.-' The K:s»y Dinner Parly-The Wis-rnrter He-

:'-.'.: ceptioc-A Military Bill— Peer-

leas Club Party—Hot**

:''•\u25a0. The Ilaruionie Club have issued elegant

'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 invitations for a social to be held at their
"\u25a0cosy cluh-rooms in Union-square Building,
'

qn Saturday evening next.
Miss Alice Huntington's "Paul Jones" is

'."'\u25a0 a great sue. at the Broadway Tneater,

"'. '.New York. On the lirst night there ware
.-..present several well-known Californians.•-*-- Among them were Mr.and Mis. Fred Vf.

Sharon, Miss A Ice Boalt, Mr. and Mrs.
\u25a0"" ;Henry Janin, Mrs. Theresa Fair, Mr. Lloyd

:>. T< -rts, Mr. and Mrs. Gunter aud several
.others. v-'

-\u25a0"-".. • ri:. -nix Council, No 780, American Legion
" •:'. of Honor, will give an entertainment and

social at Washington Hall this evening.

\u25a0\u25a0-".'' :Mrs. Marcus D. Boruek gave a dinner
\u25a0\u25a0" party in honor of Mrs. 1). F. Verdenal and
.'".. Miss Verdenal the first of the week.

Tue marriage of Mr. Ifax Buebner ofNew
_•'.,". York and Mrs. Mamie Loverich of this city
:

look place on Wednesday evening, October
:.. Mb, at the bride's residence, 407 Octavia

street, in the presence of a few friends,

'-'V.Judge F. B. Ojtden id' Oakland officiating.

v- The newly wedded pair left on Thursday,

:•'.'''\u25a0. October 9tt», for New York, their future
•.;*' 'home.
.'."'.''.. The Western Addition Literary and So-
'V :rialClub will give its entertainment and
'.'.'dance this evening. The "Doctor of Alcan-
'-] tarn.'' a bright operetta in two acts, willbj

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' given by members of the Sau Francisco
:-.'-* Operatic Society.

A musical and literary entertainment in
\u25a0 aid of the fund for the proposed hospital for
incurables, given under the auspices of the

:' King.- Daughters, will take place at Irving.. -Hall this evening. An interesting pro-
' -gramme is promised, and a number of tal-

\u25a0 '":' ented musicians are giving their valuable
'\u25a0' '". 'services. Miss Florence Jacxjnay, soprano,

"
and Miss Isabel ii.iion. contralto, willslug

!\u25a0-\u25a0 operatic airs, and Messrs. Robert IIail aud
::-AlFissot willrender ballads. Mr.J. Willard
"

plays Vieiixiemp's "Reverie" for violin;'
Dr. A. F. Hegensbureer will play a cello
solo. The literary portion consists of recl-

..'.'.'tations with tableaux. Mr.Lesley Martin
; :' .'.will act as musical director.
• Thf McKay Dinner Parly.

."' A pleasant dinner party took place last
•;*!-•-' evening at the residence of Mr.and Mrs.

'*•"\u25a0' Donald G. C. McKay, GIG Guerrero street.
'\u25a0'\u25a0:':'. The guests were received in that cordial,

-hospitable manner so characteristic of Mr.
:-'. and Mrs. VI cKay. and assembled around the
••..handsomely rated dlning-table at 8

L.- [.o'clock, where a delicious dinner was en-
\u25a0'\u25a0} joyed for acouple of hours. The remainder

"• '."of the evening was spent in the enjoyment
..'-'of vocal aiid instrumental music. Among

:\u25a0:. thise present were:! Professor and Mr-.
•v..'Little, Professor and Mrs. Kayton, Mr. and

Mrs. McKechnie, Mr. and Mrs. George Pur- ,
."•" die, Misses Maud and Ethel Eaatou, Miss

:.' Josie Smith, Mis» Madge McKay, Miss
\u25a0.--'•: Madge Easton, Mrs. Butiner, Mr. Louis
: Byres Iron*.

'111.- Kills'.! linngli'era* Entertainment..... 'The enterprise arranged by the worthy
'organization of the King's Daughters for the-:.''•' nefit of the Home for Incurables com-
menced yesterday, and willcontinue to-day
:and to-morrow. The opening consisted of

the service of palatable luncheons to all the
\u25a0 '. holders of tickets, and between 11 and 2

\u25a0 o'clock about two hundred persons availed'
\u25a0 themselves of this appetizing and timely at-
. tention to the claims of the inner man.

in the evening the drama "Comrades"was
\u0084'-: presented under the direction of Miss A. F.

Beale, withthe allowing cast: Royal Man-
ning, Mr. Joseph Steele; Matt Wmsor, Mr.

:-. >. B. Simon; Marcus Graves, Mr. K. M.
.:-.' Scott; Simon Stone, Mr. Charles H.Ellis;•' Mai Manning. Miss Florence Beale; Bessie

\u25a0' Bradley, Miss Marian Langdon; .Nancy
.. Nipper, Miss Annie Page. (Solo in the
::.' dream scene, "Tenting on the Old Camp"

Ground," sung by Mr. George Mills). The
::acting was distinctly above the usual stand-

..'•*. ard attained by amateurs, each member of
.':the cast distinguishing him or herself nt
;'*-. particular times. As an earnest of what

may be expected to-day and to-morrow, the
••*.'.• work was a decided, whet and proves that
*.\u25a0\u25a0". the public are to be given the full value of

:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 their admission fee.
'.'-.'"• The Hi me for Incurables is a worthy ob-
-\u25a0': : ject of the Daughters" endeavors. Asite

has been already donated, and the King's
""•;-Daughters in California, who number 700,

• are pledged, each member, to raise a certain- sum for the building. Among other means,
..' at IrvingHallto-day willbe a voting bureau,

\u25a0 -.'tiie prize being a handsome chair. Anotice
'-. ;•" of the evening programme will be found
. . elsewhere.
-...'-. A MilitaryAnniversary Parly.

---.." The Third Infantry Regiment trumpet. and drum corps, comprising the field music
;

-ot the above regiment, gave their anniver-
::.: sary ball last evening at Odd Fellows' Hall.

: The stage of the latter was effectively decor-
:. ated withdrapings ot red and white around'"
'.-numerous stacks of rifles, hung with bugles,

• \u25a0*\u25a0•.- and little pyramids of drums, flanked on
•..'Cither side with the counterfeit presentment'

of life-size bears executed in gold on a black
. -.ground..: The decorations, whichwere much

admired, had beeu kindly furnished by Major
• J. J. O'Brien,

"• Some 1900 invitations had been issued,
. . and a large proportion of those invitedmade

'.-. .a point of being present. All the staff
."\u25a0 officers put in an appearance, contributing

:•-. .\u25a0 "much to the striking aspect of the grand' march, which, to the music of the Park
•.l;.ii1, was led by President T. W.Kellyand
.'Miss K.Gaughran shortly after 0 o'clock.

•'•• Itwas aremarkably pleasant ball, memor-
x.: 'able for the number of belles present and

tl.e enthusiasm and courtesy of the sterner
.:. .*: sex. Two extras were called for after the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 medley.
.'•'. \u25a0••The officers and commute- \u0084..ii-i whose |

\u25a0 '•.. auspices the successful affair took place are
-:•'•*• subjoined: T. W. Kelly, President; U. K.
•:. ?,Fleming, Vie**r**rresident; J. H. Reilly,Be-
-.

"
:cofdi '}juP~'cretary ;J. L. Glennon, Finan-

-0 ecretary; J. J. Brasher, Treasurer; J.
'.:. \u25a0 \u25a0integer, Sergeaut-at-Arms. Committee of";.' Arrangements Messrs. T. J. Quinlan, L.
!- :'.H'.. Fortune, J. F. Cunningham, L.. A. Lar-

". sen, J. J. Btuiiifham; Reception Committee —
-'-\u0084M essrs. 11. Holliugs, J. Beguelin, J. A.
• '•"Blink, C. Shea, L. G. Demangeon, J. F.

'\u25a0\u25a0.. . Griffin,Joseph Teahan, M. Thomas; floor'
p manager, Mr. J. J. Brougham; Floor Com-

•*,'• tee— Messrs. C. R. Smith, A.Latham, J.•
::Hooker, F. A. Christmas, T. F. Paul, J. F.';Shirley.

The tVlnjorlor lleception.

*.'.'.'A most delightful reception was gi7cn by
'. .'
'Miss Minerva Wingerterat her residence last
rbursday evening complimentary to Mr.

:.- and Mrs. Griffithand Miss Lucille Mesmer
.:.- of Los Angeles. The parlors were elegantly

\u25a0 decorated with flowers and foliage.
..' Dancing was the order of the evening.

The grounds surrounding the house were
.''"'brilliantly illuminated with Japanese lan-

:\u25a0 terns and the various apartments through-
.'".'• out the reception suite were attractively

prepared for tne occasion. Miss Minerva
\u25a0'. Wiiigerter possesses a wide circle of friends

• \u25a0"\u25a0 and the hospitality of herself and Mr. and
'..:'\Mrs. C.J. Wingerter is always delightfully

..exercised.••'*- About 11 o'clock the gnest3 retired to tlie
';* dining apartments, where a delicious and•• bountiful collation had been prepared. The-"affair was charming and adieux were very

.-; \u25a0 reluctantly said. -\u25a0.• - -
Among those present we're: Miss Lucille

.'C. MfSmer, Miss Lena Hs, Miss Dora Medau,
.M;-s Hettie Fischbeck, Miss Mollie Ils,

.-'* . Miss Emma Medao, Miss Emma Shea, Miss

.•''.. .'-Eniilie Herman, Miss Shea, Miss Addie
"*..- Klat, Miss Mailie Bullock, Miss Emma
;Bpstiop. Miss Emilia Dock, Miss Edith

-." White, Miss Teny Schroeder, Miss Xeppert,
\u25a0" Hiss KurrcD, Miss Minerva Winserten,

'\u25a0\u25a0•'-.- Messrs. Frank Shea, Albert Herman, Emit... '•\u25a0 .Medau, Rudolph Fincbbeek, W. Shea,'•'" E. Mitchell, Marcus Kast, Robert O'Cou-
;\u25a0. .ncil, M.. llagenl'nm**, Robert Langrebe,
...' James Little, John Shepard, lieriiiiiu Win-

.'gerter, L. Bruueaer, Adolph Lutgens, W.
lammer, Mr. Hock, Frank Hammer,

'.•-.'.Eugene Xeppert, J. Lutgeu, Mrs. Griffith,
-.Mr. and Mis. Medau, Mr. and Mis.E. Win-

\u25a0"•;• gerter, Mis. Small, Mr.and Mrs. C. J. Win-
\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'.. getter.
:"-.

--
-. . The l'«.eitis* Club Party.

'..-.:The Peerless Club was somewhat bandl-
\u25a0\u25a0. '.;\u25a0 '.1 capped as regards their thirdpartygiven last
.'"'.night at Union-square Hall by the num.-r-

--•j ous attractions, political and social, else-
•;'••..where. Nevertheless, they managed todraw
.v :..agratifying attendance, mainly through a

•\u25a0: •strict attention to the ''business of prepar-
.;'atio:i.

.•:*•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. The Invitations were tasteful and the
•'".". .1 rogrammes of all shades, from crushed

..strawberry to salmon pink, were of the
-'same nature. Exotics lined the stairway to• V' the hall, which was elaborately decorated
..with colored streamers and draperies galore,•• the stage, where Blum's Orchestra was sta-

.*. tinned, being half-hidden withpotted plants.
;'."-Evening dress was enforced and the
.ladies' toilets provoked admiring comment,• especially as seen in the grand march, which

"...* was led by Mr.I.F. Morris and his sister,
.'Miss Ray Morris. Everything was done by

thejhosts of the evening to mak", the guests
.':' .enjoy the occasion, which left a bright im-

'.IMegaton after the reluctant dispersal for• home. .--
The active committees were composed as

follows: Arrangements —A. Harshall. S.
Goldstein. A. Ginsburger, bl. Klaber, a.
Harris; floor director, 1. 1. Morris; assist-
ant, A. L'iVinson; floor and reception, feer-
less Club.

REAL ESTATE.

Fair Prices Obtained aUlie Auc-

tion Yesterday— Notes.

The attendance at Easton, Eldridgf* &
Co.'s auction sale yesterday was large, and
although the bid ling was not very spirited

the following prices show that the sale may

be considered a fair oie: Five Mission lots
en ill.- west line of Shotwell street, 100 lent
south of Fourteenth, each 23x120, sold
for$2290 to $2 85. Tile large residence, No.
1410 Octavia street, 110 feet north of Geary.

lot 27:0x110, containing 14 rooms, fetched
$10,250; a. residence of nine rooms on

Pacific Heights, No. 3017 Washington street,
131:3 leet west of Broderlck, lot 25x
127:8%, was knocked down for $7690; No.
721 Ashbury-street Heights, lot 27:6x186:3,
was sold subject to approval tor 810,250;
No: 811 HaitsJit street, 123 feet west ot Scott,
lot

' 25x137:6, brought 8*5300; a West-
ern Addition residence, No;1609 Scott street,
165 feet north of Post, lot 27x137:6,
found a purchaser at $6950, subject to con-
firmation ;No. 15 Albion avenue, between
Valencia and Guerrero streets, 120 feet
south of Sixteenth street lot 30x120, sold
for $5150; No, 116 Vieksburg Street, 181:0
feet south of Twenty-second, lot
22:6x1(50, changed owners at $3350, and a
Mission-street lot onthe east line of Doug-
las street, 217 feet north of Eighteenth,
lot 24:6x125, and tot 25x120 on the east
line ot Eighth avenue, 120 feet north of 15
street, brought $1170 and $640 respectively.
Total amount realised, including Miosis sub-
ject to approval, $65,180. ,

-
NOTES.

F. M.Butler of the Arthur K.Brlggs Com-
pany returned from Fresno last week and
reports the sale of the following tracts, viz:
160 acres of raisin laud to a local company:
40 acres to a Sin Francisco buyer; 80 acres
to a Worcester (Mass.) man, and 1100 acres
to a well-known firm in this city. The prices
at which ihese blocks were sold ranged from
$165 to $213 per acre, and the Arthur JR.
Briggs Company willplant the entire acre-
age in small fruits and superintend the same
for a term ol years.

Mr. Arthur K.Briggs of the company Is
in New York, where several more sales of
Fresno raisin lands have been consummated
by him. lie is expected in this city next
week. \u25a0 "\u25a0'•..- '"\u25a0\u25a0•

The Secretary informed The Call's real
estate representative that the recent in-
crease in the fruit prices has brought hun-
dreds of inquiries from Eastern buyers,
and that the past two weeks have been
more active in country realty matters
than the preceding months of this year com-
bined. The outlook ior good fruit lands in
this State, remarked Secretary Butler, lias
never been brighter.

Tho Carnall-Fitzhngh-Hopkins Company
sold yesterday four lots on the west side of
Eighth avenue, between J and X streets,
for j-SiiOO.

Badt, Jacobs & Brandon have disposed of
716 Kidley street, being a house of two
flats, with modern improvements, for 85800.
ill's. Alex was the seller, aud J. It. Bran-
don the purchaser for a client; also the sal-
on Monday of the premises at 507 Lombard
street, situated on 50x34 feet of ground and
containing eleven large rooms. The prop-
erty was owned by Mrs. Louise Abraius,
aud purchased for the Hebrew Home
through Thomas Cohn for $9000. The prem-
ises willbe remodeled and repaired at ouce,
and the Hebrew Home will be removed
from its present inadequate quarters, on
Lyons street, lo this more inviting and
better adapted locality. There are about
thirty inmates in the home at present.

Ruilder.' Contracts.

Francisco Arata to Thomas it.Bassett,
to build on the east line of Stockton street,
137* north of Lombard, north 44x137:6;
$7890.

Jennie McCarl to A. 11. Fluminer, to
build on the north line of Ivy avenue, be-
tween Buchanan and Webster streets ;$2400,

William Helbing to Louis Helping, to
build on Sbotwell street, 112:6 north of
Twenty-third; $4250.

KIVALBREWERS.
An Association Formed to Light the

English Syndicate.

Anew organization, to be known as the
American Brewing Association of San
Francisco, tiled articles of incorporation
with the County Clerk yesterday. The fol-
lowing Directors, seven in number, will
serve the first year: Adolphus Busch of
St. Louis, Mo.; John A. Hooper of San
Mateo, Cal. ; Herman Liebes, Adolph U-
Sprecke Is, .lames Ihelan, diaries A. Zink-
and and J. B. L.Brandt, of San Fran isco,
Cal. Tbe capital stock of the corporation
is

-
,000,000, divided into 30,000 shares. The

paid up capital aggregates $500,000, and is
subscribed "as follows: Messrs. Busch,
S] ikels. Hooper, l'heian. Ziukand and
Liebes, 714 shares each, and Mr. Brandt
710 snares.

The term of Incorporation is fiftyyears,
and the proposed place of business San
Francisco. The finest brewery in the world
willbe erected, occupying between two and
three block.*, and representing a rust of be*.
tween (2,000,000 and 83,000,000. The latest
inventions and most approved methods for
the manufacture, ofmalt liquors willbe pro-
cured, and it is proposed to brew as good a
glass of beer or better than ever before. To
begin with, no less than 200.000 barrels per
annum willbe produced, giving employment
to from 5-*) to 700 men. As lar as possible
ail materials used, both in the construction
of works and the manufacture of beer, will
be Californium In fact the entire concern
willbe thoroughly Californian.

The scheme has been iv the course of de-
velopment for a year past. The movers
thinking iteasier to compete with one large
concern than numerous small ones, were
unwilling to give publicity to tlieir plans or
til the proposed purchases by the—English
synaidate were made. Messrs." Zinkand,
Liebes and Busch are now in New York
ma*ring arrangements for the speedy con-
struction of the necessary buildings, and as
soon as practicable the work will be begun.
The names of the Directors are in them-
selves guarantees of the solidity of the con-
cern.

HAKLOK COMMISSION.
Resignation of the Board's Superin-

tendent of Itep.iirs.
The Bond of Harbor Commissjoners yes-

terday received and referred to the Chief
Engineer a communication from Postmaster
Backus relative to Station 1), which will
have to be moved from its present position.

The application of James I). Siebe for
permission to keep six small boats under
the water-shed at the foot of Clay street
was denied, and be was ordered to take them
away.

The application of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company to erect a building to
be used for an office was referred to the
Chief Engineer, with Instructions to pre-
pare plans and make an estimate of cost.

W. 11. William", Superintende-it of Re-
l-airs, presented his resignation, which was
accepted, to take effect next Monday, aua
It. I'iiigally's bid for buililinga new scow
pile-driver for $575 was accepted.

An Old OUYiuier Caucht.
*

At3 o'clock yesterday morning Harry dv
Bois, an ex-convict, entered a room in the
Baldwin Hotel and was stealing a large
quantity of clothing when an elevator-boy
gave the alarm. Dv Bois was arrested on a
charge of grand larceny.

In -i'in \u25a0 .- Rawytr*! I
'
1.......

United States District Judge Thomas P.
Hawley of the District of Nevada, arrived
yesterday in the city, and willpreside in the
Circuit Court during the illness of Circuit
Judge Sawyer.

ANINGENIOUS BURGLAR

He Writes Notes to a Minister

Pleading Beiientance.

The Correspondence Eventually Leads to His

Arrest and Recognition by

the Police.

On last Wednesday evening the study of
Dr. EIVs of the Presbyterian Tabernacle,
on the corner of Golden Gate avenue and
Polk street, was entered by some oue, and
many valuable documents were stolen. It
was only one of a series of burglaries com-
mitted in churches during the past few
weeks. The culprit leftbehind this note:

Don't let the police Know and Iwillmake
term*. ,'..•-•._ Burglar.
f.S. Ityou do 1 will destroy what 1have

takeu.
As soon as the depredation was discovered

the minister, who resides at the Benton
House, reported the matter to tho police,
showing also the note that had been left.

The case was given into tho hands of
Detectives Bee and Harper, but before they
could do anything the following letter was
received by Dr. Ellis, which tells the best
part of the story :

HOMESICK AND DEAD BROKE.
TmnsDAV. Oct. Oth.

Dear Sir: Allowme to acquaint yon wltli the
fact (if you aie not already acquainted withli)
ilia!your studio was entered last night aim some
paper*, such as deeds, manlage-certilicates, re-
celnts, a bank-book, etc., taken therefrom.

Now I,bat In:: come Into possession of them,
have the followingproposition to uia«e: If you
willpay me tbe sum of $100 and promise not to
attempt to prosecute me, 1 will return every-
thing just as Iget tiiem. "Now, tout stun you
willnever miss, ami it willenable me to go boon
and lead a better life,as 1am thoroughly sick of
the lite 1 am leading, but being out of woik.
Homesick and dead broke, 1 was led into the
crime by evilcompanions.

"sow Willi$100 Ican teach my home, which Is
In the Bast, and being away from evil intlueuces
and having good Übflstlan parent 1 can lead a
belter life; so. IIyou agree tomy request Inclose
livei.veiny dollar gold pieces ina small box and
address It to C. H.A.Hoydon. general I'ostolllee,
city, called lor,and Insert lhe following"nd":

0. 11. A.11.—Iagree lo your terms.— J. W. I*.
lv personal*.

—
'1ben Iwill scud to the 1". O. for the package.

and Ifeverything Is all right Iwillreturn the
paper by return mail. If you iefu*e ibe prop-
osition 1 know a professional swindle!* who will
buy them, and Ishall let him have them If tbe
ad. don't appear Satin So, hoping that you
willagree to this, 1 remain. etc., 0. 11. A. 15.

I*.S.—Don't send anything but cash, as 1shall
refuse It. You will have to lake the ad. lo-
morrow (Friday), beloie 11 o'clock, If youdecide
toaccept.

OTHER LETTERS FOLLOWED.
Other letters followed this In quick suc-

cession. One from the burglar stated that
lie must have tho money and that very
quickly, lt was urged that he would sell
the papers that he had secured to the swind-
ler mentioned in the first letter Ifsomething
was not done, and be proposed further that
the minister should paste a note on the win-
dow of his study, 'stating that everything
was all right, so that he might c.mie inand
receive the money.

The sign on the window was not exhibit.-.1,
but a messenger-boy waited on the minister
and banded him a note demanding $100. The
writer said that he only had S3, Which he
had given to the messenger, who, in turn,
delivered up a portion of the papers that
had been let*. When the messenger left
Dr. Ellis followed him, and found that he
cnieted the Palace Kestaurant. He called in
Officer Atkinson, aud had him arrested.

THE BURGLAR CAGED.
The prisoner proved to be the original

and letter-writing burglar, and gave his
name as C. 11. A. Boydon. He was recog-
nized as the same person who wis shot at
by Officer Benjamin while leaving the
Taylor-street Synagogue some weeks ago
after a burglary. At bis lodgings on Mis-
sion street, near Sixth, were also found
skeleton keys, a mask and a dark lantern.

Boydon was charged with burglary. He
is 21 years of age and quite good-looking.
The police expect to bo able to place other
Charges against him.

'
; .

LABOR NOTES.

Brewers and Their Workmen Do
Not Quite Hitch.

The brewery workmen have issued a set
of resolutions asking the Brewers' Protec-
tive Association to raise the price of beer,
and expressing lhe belief that the retailers
willnot object to it, inasmuch .13 their traffic
depends largely on the patronage of the
class that would be most directly buneated.
Itis understood that the boss brewers are

opposed to the organization of the beer-
drivers as a part of the Brewery Workmen's
union, aud have threatened to discharge any
whobecome .members. Un the other hand
the union tells the bosses to keep their
hands off, and that if the beer-drivers do
not become a part of the union it cannot
succeed inraising the price of beer.

Since the bosses are so deeply interested
inhaving the price of beer raised, and de-
pend so much on the efforts of the union in
effecting it,they are actually compelled to
cease interfering with the union.

urn1tore -Workers.
The furniture-workers enacted a by-law

last night requiring members in future to
present their membership cards at the door
of tlie meeting-room, otherwise they will
not be admitted. This union reported last
night that for the first time in the history
of the furniture-workers of this Coast, they
have been represented in the national con-
vention, and two delegates from this city
are SOW in Indianapolis attending the Na-
tional Convention of Furniture-workers.

A Complete Sncceai.
At a meeting of the Dry Goods Mens'

Early Closing Association itwas announced
that the undersigned dry goods merchants
had agreed to close their stores at 6 o'clock
on Saturday evenings, on and after October
18th, making the movement a complete suc-
cess: J. J. O'Brien & Co- Keens Bros.,'
C. Curtin, J. L. White & Co., J. Samuels,
Peixotto &Silverman, P. Kennedy & Co.,
Newman it Levison, Kohlberg. Strauss &
Frohman.

The Seven-O'clock Crusade.
Having made a thorough canvass cf Mar-

ket, Fourth and Sixth streets in the interest
of the "-o'clock closing movement, tin- retail
shoe clerks now propose totake in Kearny
street and other important thoroughfares
where the traffic is nt allactive. Itis under-
stood that |the Kearny

-
street dealers,

generally speaking, are in favor of tliomove-
ment and that some close oven earlier than
tbat hour.

Aid for Cyclone Sufferers.
The Stair-builders' Union has found its

former President, J. 11. Tietzen, guilty of
violating the eight-hour law and last night
expelled him from the union. Anappeal for
aid for the cyclone sufferers was received
from the Stair-builders' Union of Wilkes-
barre, Pa., and will be responded to. The
barbers' 8-o'clock closing movement was in-
dorsed.

'
,:.-'_

One Point Gained.
The cooks aud waiters report that they

have prevailed upon the barbers to employ
none but union waiters at their proposed
ball on November next.

Earners' Cloning; League.
The Barbers' Eight O'clock Closing

League will hereafter meet only on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.

DELICATE SUKGEHY.
Two Convicts nt Folsom Each nave an

Eye Removed.
One day last week, says the Folsom Tele-

graph, a convict named John Leonard, while
engaged indrilling a piece of granite 0:1 the
canal, was struck: in the eye by a small piece
of steel that flew from the drill. His eye
night was destroyed, and the eye left ina
badly inflamed condition. In order to save
the uninjured eye, which was In great
danger from sympathetic inflammation, it
was decided to remove UMinjured one. An
oculist was -summoned from Sacramento,
and agreed to the procedure, and the patient
was placed under the influence of an anes-thetic, and the operation performed.

William tiriftin, another convict, who
came then- with a badly damaged eye, was
also operated on inorder losave his welleye,
the useless one being taken out. Uoilt men
are doing well, and will stiller less than
heretofore.

Tlie people's preference— Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Why ? l'ecauseit never disappoints.

For nervous tlons, such as neuralgia, sciatica,
etc.. Salvation Oil Is without apeer.

A Terrible Nuiaance.
When the large lire occurred on Town-

send street some four months ago, a large
amount of linseed and copra and other veg-
etable matter was damaged. This has since
been carted to Townsend street,* between
Second and Third, and left right on thepublic street The stench arising from tlio
decomposed matter is . something awful.
There are a number of cases of malarial
fever in the. neighborhood, which' the don-
ors say. are attributable to it.;The Board

of Health has been notified and appealed to
time and lime again to abate the utiisaic,
but beyond • making promises has dune
nothing. ._..-...

THE STOCK MARKET.
-

'
There was not much variation in stocks yesterday

Tbe tone was generally arm, aad prices showed a
small advance over Monday's closing quotations.

-
Local stocks and bonds sold very well,and the

onlypronounced change was a decline la Uutchln-
sun Plantation to $19 asked, %17 bid. i^P-'.ri>

Pacific Surety Company lias declared a quarterly
dividend or 2 per eeut, Omnibus Cable one of 25c
for tho mouth. Hank of California a quarterly divi-
dend of $1" 75, all payable now.

At (tinannual meeting of Con. Cal. and Virginia,
Monday, nearly 180,000 shares or the 216,000 were
represented, and the old board was re-elected, as
follows: Charles 11. Fish (.'resident), George K.
Wells, W. 8.Lyle,C.O'Connor ainl Henry li.Havens.
A. Vf. Havens was re-elected Secretary and D.B.
Lyman Superintendent.

*
The Secretary's report

shows that four dividends were paid during the
year, one of 50c per share last December and three
or25c per share last January, February and April,
tlio .same amounting to $'J70.000. The company
owc3 the Sutro Tunnel Company $119,316 and the
"Nevada Hank $33,218. It has bullion on hand of
the assay value of $281,781. Ifthis were sold at
$1 10 per ounce, lt is estimated that It would pay
off all Indebteunias and leave a surplus of $100,000
in the treasury. Superintendent Lyman sums up
tne results for the year as follows: Duringthe year
the mine yielded 119,316 tons or ore, which were
worked by the CoiiMtock Milland MiningCompany,
and produced bullion assaying $2,255,946, of which
$1,117,396 was gold and $1,138,550 silver.

-
The

oro showed an average yield of $18 90 lnbullion
per ton. The average assay value of the ore per ton
was $24 IS.

11. .-hues worked last week 467 tons ore, assaying
$30 93, aud producing 1-37 ounces or bullion.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Tiksuav, Oct. 14-4 P. K.

Bid. Atked.\ jtiit Atked.
Alpha Cou 1.80 1.051Halo A Norcrs..2.lo 2.15
Alia I.SO 1.e.1l Julia 25 30
Andes 2.6U austlee 1.50 1.55
belcher a.'.'a 3.3o,lieutuck 2.05 2.10
Belle isle 1.05 1.10 LillyWashngn. BO 65
llentou Con .2.00 —Mexican 3.35 8.40
liest A belcher. 3. «s 3.70i.M0n0 70 76
bo.tie 1.80 1.85 Navajo 30 40
Bullion 3.50 3.65 NovQueen „ 85 90
liuiwer 30 3.'. n belle Isle 1.35 1.40
Caledonia 55 tie Coiumonwltb].6o

—
Central 20 25 occidental 1.90 1.95
Challenge C0n..2.65 2.7o)opnir 5.00 5'
Chollar 3.50 3.00 overman 2.35 2.40
CominiiH6aitli..'..'.so

—
Ceer „ 25 MO

tonCai* Vir..4.75 4.80 Peerless 30 35
Con New York. 40 -15,1'otosi life l*nCounUeiice....„7.2s —Savage 3.45 3.50
Con Imperial... 35 40 I!A Slides c..1.50 1.55
Crocker 30 Mscorpion 25 30
Crown F0iat... 2.00 2.96 Sierra Nevada.. 3.2s 3.35
liel Monte 70 80 Silver Hill 25 30
Dudley

_
10 16 Sliver King 20

—
East sierra Net 05 10 Union Con 3.10 3.15
Eureka 1.00 4.25 Utah 1.25 1.30
i.x.in'iiiier 1.45 1.60 jWeldon 15 20
tiouia a. curry.2.ls 2.25 W I'oiustock'.... 60 65
Umiidl'rue 35 40 V Jacket 3.40 3.45

IIvinoi.lFrom l'rtaon.
ni.t.< .1 l»«li rt.. Cm luaMhatMlHuA
"-•nil01lone.- rowiey ycsieruay issueu

an order excluding Messenger Hiram
Crockett, familiarly known as "Dick"
around the old City Hall, from entering the
City Prison. Crockett figured disgracefully
in a case which came to light last week
when two sailors were swindled out of
(1350 by shysters. As "messenger" he
made about 812,000 ina few years.

A Trotting Contest.
One ofthe events in the line ofa trotting

contest at Napa today, at the annual races
of the Trotting-Ilorse Breeders' Associa-
tion, willbe a match race, SIOOO a side and
(300 added, between Margaret S (2:12%)
and Regal Wilkes, the champion two-year-
old of 1830. This match was arranged yes-
terday and will be the firstof live events
announced for to-day.

1 Two lousiness Failures.
Henry Cl.iasen, a retail grocer, has filed a

petition in insolvency. His debts amount to
$1605 48, and his only assets consist of
ii'Sil00 ivbook accounts.

Joseph Henry, a boot and shoe dealer,
lias also asked to be adjudged insolvent.
He owes 847(5 11--, but has no property to be
applied to liquidating the same.

Fire In n Laundry.

The alarm from Box 81last night was '•*
a small fire in the French laundry at the
corner of (lough and Fell streets. The dam-
age was 950. :-,\u25a0.-"-"-';'\u25a0\u25a0. •.-\u25a0-:

Identification of the Dead.
The man who was found dead on Battery

street and Broadway on Sunday last has
been identified as Stephen Connelly, au iron-
worker. He has no family. -\u25a0'\u25a0»- \u25a0\u25a0-... --\u25a0*i^
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Uf AMUSEMENTS. \u25a0•\u25a0:•\u25a0_

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Under the personal direction of Mr. Al "layman.

EXTRA MATINEETO-DAY.
IMMENSESUCCESS OF THE

* *

America's Greatest Extravaganza
'

Company,
REMEMBER CRYSTAL
this SLIPPER!

Under the management of.Mr.
13 David Henderson.

'
.:*-

All the Great Features and many

THE
new ones.

SEE The Old Woman who Lived
Ina Shoe. »

"LAST SEE Jhe Grand March of Knives,
\u25a0 Forks, Spoons and Dishes.

'\u25a0•»-. ~j .'\u25a0'\u25a0 SEX The Dauoe PKspagnole—
WEEK! Frasculla. •

\u25a0

- '

SEX The Dance Characterlstique
•

Qualm and Moranda.

• EXTRA 31 TO-DAY. :
;I.ADIES. BRING TIIE CIIIL.UKEN..

.Monday Next, October -'0
—

Great Sensation

HANLON-VOLTER-MARTINETTI
Pantomime _and_No¥elts^Company^ •

"BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. AL lIAYMAN..... Lcuoeaad Proprietor
Mlt.ALKKKDBOOYTKB... Manager

LAST WEEK OK THE FAMOUS
"W. T. CABIiBTON

OPERA COM!!> A.N;"2"
To-SMHT and Saturday Evenings. Saturday Mat.,

.','\u25a0:\u25a0 Offenbach's Jolly opera.

THE BaIQANDS
With lireat Cast, Correct Scenery. ..'»

Thursday Evening (by request)
THE MIKADO ™"-~-'

Friday Evening (by request) DOROTHY
f Monday, October 20th, the Baldwin The-
ater willclose for » brief period, during

NOTE. •.which Sir. Hayman will present at tha
I(iI'.ANI) OPKKA lIOUSE the greatest
Isensation or the season, the

lIANI.ON-VOI.TKU-MAUTINKTTI
Ens'iih Pantomime and Novelty Combine. •

[Seats ready at the Grand Opera House Thursday.

Ul)nfc as t? 29 \.**Si m r?&jr~\ 'tjSjSfnJLLmntf^ WtM

MX M.IV. Lt.AVIIT' Lessee ajO I'roDnetor

UK. J. J.UUTTLOU .^^
Maua;or——

THIS AFTERNOON AT S.—'—'•-'.
KVKUY EVKMINU' AT 8.

HOYT'S
LATEST SUCCESS,

A TR.IP j
•

P'^P-f TO i-c-JR-i
: CHINATOWN! :

Next Monday, October SOth,

JAMES A. HERNE
....IN*...

"HEARTS OF OAK.*'
EATS ON SALK THURSDAY.

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER. .
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR.ALUAVMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MR. JJAKKY MANN Mauajor

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS
Greet the Popular Actor,

HARRY LACY
AND TUE

TiLL_ALARtVI
'

A KEAI.FIRE ENGINE!

S WHITE ARABIANSTEEDS!
THE GREATEST SCENES

INMODEKN LIFE!

Every Evening Matinee Saturday.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
Walikmeod 4 Stockwhll. Lessees and Managers

AllSan Francisco is «<i>ea"»iiiE inItsPraise.
THE SCENERY BEAUTIFUL!

THE PLAY ELEGANT!
THE COMPANY SUPERB!

I.AST WEEK LAST WEEK.

LASTMATINEE SATURDAY 1

I'rices— 50c and 750.

Next Monday, October 20th, ?Ji'p.P
UencTit Ushers, Doar'.eepers and Assistant

Treasurer,

-When willbe presented

WOMAN ACAINST WOMAN.
InPreparation— THK MAGISTRATE. .

_KJ£EJ.lNG.lift!ii_
-

Vroyrietors and Managers—-

This (Tuesday) Evening, October 14ih.
And Uurinijtho Week,

IN

PARIS!
Monday October 30th,

THE RED BIRD!

Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

BIG DAY TO-DAY!
NAPA! &E*E^ NAPA!

*-sg-jy\-?pgs,
THE EVENTrOF THE SEASON I

Grand Annual Races of the Trottinsr- Horse
Breeders' Association for 1800.

OCTOBER 11TH TO ISTH INCLUSIVE.
STAMbOTJL (2:l2'i) AGAINST TIKE,

SUNOL, MARGARET S, PALO ALTO.
PROGRAMME.

Wednesday, October l.'til.
1. GRAND MATCH RACE-*lOOO a side. $500

added-between MARtIAKKTS (2:12%) and
REGAL WILKES, the champion two-year-old
01 ISB9.

2. 2:30 CLASS,PACING. Purse 8800.
3. FOUK-YEAR-OLl> Slates; *100 added.
4. STANFORD STAKES.
6. STANDARD STAKKS.

Thursday, October IGth.
1. FOUR-YEAR-OLD Stakes; 2:ao Class: en-

trance *.*)0. with $400 added.
-

»
Palo Alto StocK Farm names blkILADYIVKLL
San Mateo Stock names. ...bm UNA *.vlI,I\KS
Fred W. Loeber names b!k in DIBECTA

2. YKAKLINOStake: mile dash; $50 outran, c.
San Mateo Stock Farm names DITIIORA
HenK.Harris names bike ACOKN

'
Ken K. Harris names b t SIDKNA .
Wllber Field smith names be KKKIR(Alglcr.*.

—
5. SPECIAL TROTTING:purse 8750. lornamed*

horses.
F. 11. liurke names ...bm WANDA
McKnlycuand Mnrphy name .lib REDWOOD •
Napa stock Farm names NONA V
J. L.McCord names eh inMARY LOU
T. Smith names bh GEO WASHINGTON

'

4. STANDARD Stakes.
Thvksi.av. October 1BUl—Four-year-old Stakes.

2:30 class. $100 added. Yearling stakes. Special
Race. Standard Stakes.

Fkihay. October 17th—2:27 class, Purse $1500.
Two-year-old, Purse $500. Special race. Standard
Stakes.

SATi-RnAY. October Free-for-all: trotting; '.
pnrse $1600. Three-year-old Stakes. 2:10 class,
$300 added. Special race. Standard Slakes.

>'. 11.— The Napa Track Isone of the fastest in the
country, and Is insplendid shape.
Sl AMI'OULwillstart every day lhat he Isin con-

dition during the meeting to beam's record.
Admission. 50 Cents.

Special train leaves Ferry, loot of Market St.. at 8
o'clock a. m.. ami re'urus leaving Nay» eacb day
alter the races. Fare for the round trip.$2.

Jauks P. Kxkb, Secy. F.L.COO.MUS, Pres't.
It

BLAIR PARK!
OAKLAND HEIGHTS!

....ONJINK OK MEtr,,,,

PIEDMONT, CABLE ROAD!

POPULAR OPEN- AIE CONCERTS !
v '; ....AT 2 P. M..0N....

Saturdays, Sundays anil Wednesdays.

....music BY

FIFTH INFANTRY REGIMENT BAND
....AND....

BITZAITS ORCHESTRA OF SOLOISTS :
Finest Scenic Cable-Ride on the Coast.-

seal lm - . . ."

. ENTERTAINMENTS AND HOT LUNCHES
TOK KING'S DAIGfITERS

InAidof the Fund for Home torIncurables

IRVINGH.M.1., 130 I'OST STREET.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Octo-

ber 14th, 15th and lOth.
Tickets, SOc, admitting to Kntertalnmentor Lunch.

..clt :'t» \u25a0 . .

THE TWENTY-FIFTH

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION !
,....OF THK....

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Open* Sept. 18th,' Close* Oct. 25th,

With a grand display of Inventions, Manufactures
and Art. The Latest Novelties and Improvements
lnKlectrlcitywillbe made a special feature, Includ-ingthe celebrated Edison "Tower of Light." TheMusic willconsist of a band of forty-two talentedmusicians, supplemented by tho best vocal talent
obtainable. Miss Mathilda Lennon. a noted con"tralto singer from London, and late from Bostonhas been enraged, as also MUuj Pearl Noble, thoaccomplished young California Cornctlst. The Art;
Gallery, 300 feet long and 50 foet wide, willbe ailed
with rare and beautiful works by local and forei-u

-
artists. Inoil and watcr-coiors. Photography willbe shown ln the most attractive form by profession-
als and amateurs. Machinery of all kinds will bo .in operation, and many novelties exhibited for the (
11l .-*: il111*.

ADMISSION-Double season tickets $5: sin-la
"

season itickets. $3: single adult tickets, 50o;«ii11-S£\2oJi aj,ou "'lets to members of the Insti-tute half rates. DAVID KKKK,President.J. ii.LtiLVJ-J*,Su-jeiluteutUnt". telltd V

HAT TIPS !
If you can bny Hats anywhere as

cheap as ours lay in a case or two on
speculation. You'll make money on
them. So use to particularize. Our
whole stock is marked forRAPIDSALE.

TOMORROW WILL BE "DERBY
DAY" iv our Hat Department. Over
1500 Men's regular $2 25 and $2 50
Late-style Derby Hats bare been placed
on sale aud must go at

$1.50
Exclusive hatters would he glad to

buy 'em by the case— from the whole-
salers—at this low figure, but we
bought them cheap and they MUST
WALTZ right upon the "high fore-
heads" of BARGAIN SEEKERS at the
miniate liable low price of oue dollar
and four bits.

M.J. FLAVIN&GO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR HEADWEAR,

924 to 928 Market Street
AGENTS FOR THE WORLD-RE

NOWNED KNOX HATS.
»cii at

Drilled Snow
FLOUR

IS
PLEASING

THOSE
WHO
USE
IT

FOR SALE BY LEADING GROCERS.. \u25a0\u25a0"--;:'\u25a0\u25a0"•- • iv-*-"""
MAXUFCTUIIEDBY

"-
'..-.

-
THE CENTRAL MILLINGCO.

San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.
se3o tf

Preparejr Bii
i

'

They Say Umbrellas are Good Catholics
Because They Always Keep Lent,

But when itcomes tokeeping the best
makes and the largest assortment no-
where willyou find Umbrellas as you
will at our store. Yesterday we un-
packed several cases of the latest style
and unique Novelties in English and
American sticks, Boiled, Ribbed and
Gloria Silks, Alpacas and Ginghams,
and they range inprice from 50 cents
for a strong knockabout— willing
to be loaned article— $8 and $10 for
one that would cost you at least 50 pef
cent more at any regular ;umbrella
house, who do notbuy 'em as cheap and
in as large quantities as we do.

I.J. FLAVIN & CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR UMBRELLAS,

924 to 928 Market Street.
AGENTS FOR FALMER. CLOGG &

CO. and AMASALYONCelebrated
CANES and UMBRELLAS. ~

ocl« 3t

&IfMANHOOD©W Id#**»If**.Kirl>' Decay and Abuse,
\u25a0 w \u25a0*\u25a0*********\u25a0 \u25a0 w*» »Imr-ot»ncy. Loaf. Vigor,and

healthfallyrestortd. Varicocele cared. Parti enlarged,
1strengthened. New Home Treatise tent free andsealed.

Seorosy. Prof. U.S. lllii'.,171 lullouSt.. .N.K.*
ttJ-o cud bi*A.\Yjlj

<'.:..P :- "\u25a0\u25a0''. *

lisEntire Paper
COULD RE CONSUMED in sivinpr a
description ot our OVERCOAT STOCK
AND THEN SOT DO JUSTICE TO THE

'
SUBJECT. Between $5 and $30 the ;

variety in simply bewildering; then
they're all well made and every oue of
them good, honest coats.

SOCIETY MEN
Will of course favor the cape or English

'
,

box coats, bnt the great mass of the
people want serviceable aud at the
same time fashionable coats.

Between $10 and $20
We can show you noend of them. WE
DON'T CLAIM TO BE SELLING $30
COATS FOR $10, but we do claim to
be selling Overcoats both better and
cheaper than houses who advertise that
sort of --••hoddy" and "bosh."

- —

M. J, FLAVIN& CO.,
Headquarters for Reliable Clothing,

924 to 928 Market Street:
on;at

-

COAL OIL

Safest Oil Manufactured

•
jfcI'BXTRAI
Wm **s *Yt j^.¥9.nI"extral|V

"
TRACE/ \MARK \u25a0•«\u25a0

illc:-**^/^M*:::^-
-\u25a0 ||fe GUARANTEED ,RE TEST

m E«SSLWAMI_iE
' SlWHITTIER.FULLER&C9|M|i|l-*3 SAN FRANCISCO. _j|

Try Tills Oil
And Yon WillDse No Other. V'

selcod tf
.

THE ROLLER ORGANS HAVE NO EQUAL, '
nave tlieir cost In one night for dance music.

Any one can play them. Also flue Pianos, Strings ]
anil .sheet Music. Circulars free.

- ... - ,
• 11 .-BOND'S MUSIC-STORE. p I

3257 Missiou St.. near lt'tli.Sun Francisco. ."
se'-'O SaWe St 2pj

;
————

"T--^"
—"-——~—

(

fx*jvix:T*s
'

TO ORDER, J

$3.50 s
AND UPWARD, . .ri? *

@XJX _^«
TO ORDER

$15,00
*

AND UPWARD, v,

OABEL'B,
308 STOCKTON ST.
Branch, 424KEARNYSt.

'e22 tr SuWeFr
.'..-. . v.-. i • 77~' \u25a0 . '

£?I ::• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"'(nowlerlged
xj*fT|*^^"^^'*WwTAI.'*-\u25a0...:.: rcmrdy forall the

'

AwLwr' !ii^BMvmintoral discharges and
ImAnWT ito5 D.W **.^|private diseases of men. A
ir|l..ur.::i. Ir *« certain c.ire for tbe debllt.

-. I.<S]l cute stricture. tat!'::; weakness peculiar

\u25a07*3 Jin onlj Iprescribe and feolsafo. MJfi Tnr E.4*isChew-'i Co. in recommending it to
\jHv ni^r.:mitTi.n.l*|HKaT* nil sufferers.
«. a.a. 3t'fA J.BTONER, HD.,Oec»T'jr,lll

****fl*jahi nvtrx *>«!'! by Druscuts'.-
aSSB^C-rk J PBIC2S 01.00.

Biy3 Sjsaffc ly

\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
'

DRY.GOODS.
'

.^-PJPpj^P
"'

LACE DEPARTMENT!
Elept and Attractive His!
mi * t i i fii 1 * ht iftLatest Styles iiMwl
HEnXHRI III=LTJFFS

ELIZABETHAN RUFFLES
. IN BLACK, MITE, CREAM, Also FANCY COLORED EDGES.

NOVELTIES IN BLACK SILK FLOUNCINGS.
BLACKSILKGRENADINE FLOUNCINGS, 45 inches wide,heavy

satin stripes, at $3 50 per yard.

BLACK SILKCHANTILLYFLOUNCINGS. new designs-Flowers,
Folka Dots, Crescents, Stripes, etc.— from $1 50 to $6 per yard. !

ALL-SILKBLACK SPANISH GUIPURE FLOUNCINGS. 42 inches
wide, at $1 50, S2, $2 50 and S3 per yard.

NOVELTY BLACKFISH NET FLOUNCINGS, 42 inches wide, at
$1 per yard.

NOVELTIES IN DRAPING NETS,
BLACK ALL-SILKCHANTILLYDRAPING NETS, 48 inches, new

designs— Romanesque, Grecien, etc.— Slto $3 per yard.

BLACK FISH NETS, Plain and Fancy, 75c, 90c, 81, $1 25, $1 50
per yard. _v « ;*

Country orders receive prompt attention.
Packaare* delivered free. InOakland. Alameda and Berkeley

NOTE.— Our New Fall Catalogue is now ready fordistribution
and willbe sent to our country patrons upon application.

111, 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.'
icli-v »:i blow j23 a

;
—— _ I

—
~~

IT

•^'- \u25a0':,":" MISCELLANEOTJS. :.

KISSES.
.'•:');\u25a0' (AlaRomeo and Juliet )

A promlnont physician calls the klea "on
elegant disseminator of disoase." Ho says,
"fever is spread by It,so are lung: diseases."
Out upon the gnarled and sapless vagabond I
Evidently kisses are not for such as be, and
the oldfox says the grapes are sour. Let him
devote himself tomaking our womenhealthy
and blooming that kiss.?!- may be kisses. This
can surely be done by the uso of Dr.Pierces
Favorite Prescription, which Is simply mag-
ical in curing diseases peculiar to females.
After taking; it for a reasonable length of
time there willbe no more irregularity, back-
ache, bearing-down sensations, nervous pros-
tration, general debilityand kindred ailments.
Itis the only medicino for women, sold by

druggists, under a positive a-nnrantee
from tho manufacturers, that itwillgive sat-
isfaction inevery case, or money refunded.

A Book of ISO pages, on
"

Woman and Her
Diseases, and their Self-cure," sent, post-paid,
to any address, securely -,\u25a0:>\u25a0! ina plain en-
velope, on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary MedicaidAssociation, 6G3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr.PIERCES PELLETS
Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harm,
leas, unequaled as aLiverPill. Smallest,
Cheapest, Easiest to Take. One Tiny,
Stifrar- coated Pellet a Done. Cures
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious AU
tacks, and all derangements of the Stomaob
findBowels. 25 cents tt vial,by druggists,

fells BuWeKr2pWy ly

POLITICAL.

Changes of Polling Places.
Twenty-ninth Assembly District.

Precinct 4—To 114 liaileci st.
Thirty-first Assembly District.

rrecinct 4-Booth, to SW. corner Commercial
aud I'rumm sts.

Thirty-third Assembly District.
l'recinct 12— Booth, to SW. corner Clay and Tay-

lor sis.

Thirty-fourth Assembly District.
Precinct •"-Booth, to 1002 Hyde st.

Thirty-sixth Assembly District.
I'reclnct 1—To4'_'3 Post st.
Precinct 8— 17 Howard Court.
l'recluct 11—To 204 Perry st.

Thirty-seventh Assembly District.
l'recinct 9—To 908.. Howard St.

Forty-fourth Assembly District.
Frecinct 4—To 1600 Mission st.

THOMAS J. L. SJIILF.T,
ocls 3t Kegistrar.

FOR MAYOR,

GEO. H. SANDERSON.
I'.EGULAH REPITRI.TCAN NOMINEE.

oc!) 2M

—'on MATon:

DR. C.C. O'DONNELL,
Scratch Your Ticket and Vote for Him.

ociu ast

FOR SHERIFF,

C. S. LAUMEISTER,
(INCUMBENT)

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.. oeil td

FOR ASSESSOR,

John D. Siebe,
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

OCl2td

WM. KRELING,
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR ASSESSOR.
OCl2td- \ ;

FOR SHERIFF,
T. I.O'liTilElV.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.
ocll td

FOR TREASURER,

J.H. WIDBER.

REGULAR REPUBLICANNOMINEE,
ocl4 td

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.

James Ci.leran,
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

oclstd

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court
JAMES V. COFFEY,

REGULAR DKMOCKATIC NOMINEE.
ocll cod to 0c25 then td -r•--\u25a0/. p-

FOR SUPERVISOR FOURTH WARD.
J. .23. CORTIS,

KI'UUI.AII KF.I'I'HI.H'AN NOMINEE.
oclß td cod _^__.-

FOR CITY ANO COUNTY SURVEYOR,
WM.H.X-XTZ-EETJG-B,

KEUULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE. .-. :
:•\u25a0•"\u25a0'\u25a0'- '-\u25a0 \u25a0- ocl6 td __

L
_____~~

D. D. HUNT, \u25a0:_::
Dhhooist, Fifth and Folsou Sts.

SUPERVISOR OF TENTH WARD,
REGULAR REPUHLICAN NOMINEE.

OCla-ilt*

FOR POLICE JUDGE,
HALE..BIX.

REGULAR KEI'lItI.ICANNOMINEE.
ocll td \u25a0

FOR CITY AND COUNTY ATTORNEY,
JOHN H. DURST.

\u25a0 REGULAR REPUBLIC .N NOMINEE. .
ocll td

J. C. B. HEBBARO.
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
(long Term). oc!4 td

FOR THE ASSEMBLY, 320 DISTRICT,
0330. 33. J-j—JX

-
\u25a0'lf—,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.
ocl'-' td

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
JOHN A. WRIGHT,

Nominee of lit*Democratic Reform Fatty.. Reters to any respectable, member of tho bar.
.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.. ocll 25t«

FOR CITY AND COUNTY ATTORNEY,
HARRY T. CRESWELL,

.' DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE. ./.
ocll 24t

FOR TAX COLLECTOR,
THOMAS O'BRIEN.-" (INCUMBENT) '.

*
REGULAR KEi'Ultl. NOMINEE.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'.\u25a0 ocll td .
FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

AUSTIN A. SANDERSON,
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC :NOMINEE.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 r;.^ -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-';'•,. .\u25a0\u25a0 OCll 25t ...\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-:.

HENRY CLAY HALL,
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE .

Imrn \u25a0jjp.niji i ii FOB
State Superintendent of l'nblic ? Instruction.. ociatd

ATTENTION!
HORSEMEN.'

FOR SALE OB TRADE
The Following Gilt-edge Stock" at Less Than

. One-half Its Value :
ONE KAY STALLION,3 TEARS OLD,

Sound, handsome and fast, sired by Artillery
(2:21-' by llambletonlau 10, dam byJubilee Lam-
bert (2:25), second dam the dam of l.otta (2:2414)
by Daniel Lambert. This colt trotted a mile In
2:40 at 18 months of age, and Is a bandsoma young-
ster.

ONE RALPH HUNTINGTON STALLION,
Sired by a Clay horse, dam Arabian. This colt Is3
years old and the handsomest horse InCalifornia.
pure white with black ears. Is 16 bauds high,fine
looker and last.
ONE CHESTNUT STALLION, 5 TEAKS

OLD,
16'lj hand) high. 1250 pounds, sound and hand-
some and splendid stock horse. ...
ONK PAGING GELDING,10 TEARS OLD,
Sound, record 2:15',i. C? go three times better
than his record. Is t*-n best-moneyed horse In the
United Stales fcPd Can beat any pacer In California.- ' "

ON;. -UEI.DINIi.
i-teoord, 2:1914: 13 years old; a good road horse.

ONE RAY GELDING.
IBhands high; can polein2*50; 6 years old; high-
headed; flno looker; splendid roadster.

ONE ARABIAN MAKE.
10 years old, with fillynt side, by the Arabian Clay;
3 years old, and bred back to him.
ONE KAY GELDING. « YEARS OLD;
Pretty as a picture: by AllTime, dam by Mambrlno
I'atchen; falast at the trot and a splendid single-
rooter under saddle; the most stylish-appearing
horse in.San Francisco.
ONE CHESTNUT MARE, 3 YEARS OLD,
By AllTime by Almont Lightning,dam byOriental
by Almont; second dam by Commodore Vander-
blit (2:25). Infoal to infantry 8897.

Also the following youngsters, sired by Saturn
2606 (2:22), sire of Mi'l.rn<l (2:191/2). Consul
i'2:"22'/« !, ron Sherman (2:28),and others,

CHESTNUT COLT.
2years old, dam Mary X (2:83),by Monarch 900,
slro Toledo Girl (2:16), and others. This is a Que
young colt.

ONE DAY FILLY,
Dam by Volunteer 55. second dam by Bayard 50.

ONE CHESTNUT COLT,
One year old ;dam sister to dam ofMcLeod (2 :l9Vs).

ONE CHESTNUT FILLY,
Dam LizziePerkins (2:33), by Ajsi 40. slro Pat
liruen (3:24), Graiiymede (2:28'/!), j.^ Wonder
(2:26), Columbus llambletouian (2:20), etc.: by
ilamMetonlan 10; second dam by Black Hawk 5,
sire Ethan Allen, etc. .

ONE HAY FILLY,
Dam the dam of Charley E (2:24), Headlight
(2:3OYt), and three others with records better than
2:40.

ONE KOAN FILLY,
Dam the Arabian mare a'jove.

willsell cheap for cash or trade forunincumbered
real estate. Any one owning lots south of Uolden
(latePark can get a splendid trade.

For further particulars call at 856 Sec-
oiul st.,. where stock can l>«* seen, or at
GoldCJfl Gnte Avenue Livery Hunt. \u25a0\u25a0.' I
Golden Gate :.ve.

Don't wait long oryou willget left, and when you
go to a breeding-farm you willhave to pay fivetimes
as much as is asked Tor these.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ocls 2t WeSa 2p ."\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-"•-.

"I'm jolly, because
I'mfed on NORMAL
NUTRIMENT!"
IT WILLNOURISH AND STKKNIiTIIKNYOUR1baby when everything else has failed. Itcau al-ways be obtained fresh.

I'ltKl-:,SO CENTS A CAN. =U \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'
Should jourdruggist or grocer not have itcall ator send to the manufacturer,

-
YOLO MILLS HINZ &PLfiGEMANN,

HE. corner Mission md Main Sts, 8 F.
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 aviv 3m BuWe P..

SPECIAL NOTICE
To AllOrganizations.
TN- ACCORDANCE WITH A UNANIMOUS ItESO-L lutlou, passed Friday, October 10, 1890, thisCouncil will take Immediate anil vigorous actionagainst any organza! lon hiring Bauds other thanmembers of the MUSICIANS' MUTUAL, HlD-

iffAClilV^J S-,'on**-"!I'ost at.. Booms 10and 11. By order of tho
Council of Federated Trades of the I'neinc

\u25a0--\u25a0'\u25a0 Coast, ---v..-: -'-<i'~ \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 v--.--.-:,.-. -.-. oelli7l

Poisoned
by Scrofula

Is the sad story of many lives made miserable
through no fault ol tliuirown. .Scrofula Is more
especially than any other a hereditary disease, and
for this simple reason: Arising from Impure anil
Insufficient blood, tbe disease locates Itselt in the
lymphatics, which arc composed of white tissues;
there Isa period of ra-tal lire when tho wbole body
consists or white tissues, and therefore the unborn
child Is especially susceptible to this dreadful dis-
ease, hut thero

Is a Remedy for Scrofula,
Whether hereditary or acquired. Itis Hood's Sar-
Eaiianlla, which by Its powerful effect upon the
blood expels every trace ol tho disease and gives
to tbe Vital fluid tbe quality and color of health. If
you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not ac-
cept any substitute.

"Scrcfula bunches In my neck disappeared when
1 took Hood's fsarsaparilla." A.It.Kiu-ucr,I'ark-
ersburg, IV.Va.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, *1;sixfor $5. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD A CO., Lowell,Mass.

r 100 Doses One Dollar
mrlfieoa


